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HON. SIR P.ICMARD A. SQUIRES, 
Prime .Min i:i1tcr, v.:ho outlined his Policy at opening of' •• 
East F.nd <;:amp.lign nnd rcccin:d the biggest _re~C£_tion. ~. 
e\cr JiV'ti ·a Le<tdcr in J..ibcratDistrlct or St. John's j ~ 
East. 
Thron 
,· alld Hu re s 
U·nable ·o EDter 
. . 1 Stand in S~reet I 
_...._...._~ ...... ._,._._ - _ , _ , _ - - I - · - - · - ~J 
PiEMIER LIBERAL STRONGilOLD. BURSTS I 
BONDS OF TORY.ISM AND JOINS i 
ARMY .OF FREEDOM I ~ 
/ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~--
BARTLE1T BUIJ .. EY AND BURKE WIN. PRIME in St. johnls to be accomodatcd by 
' • the work th~ city could afford. The 
MINISTER, SIR. R. A. SQUIRES, IS ACCLAli'\IED fishC;ry, no matter how good it wa-./ • 
AS NEYER WAS LEADER IN NEWPOU:'JDLANO could not remedy the state of a~airs. 1 BEFORE BOARD OF TRADE RUI E IS OVER What v.·e need IS other indusrncs.-:-, • 
• ' dev~lopmcnJ. \'(,'hen every man 1; 
1
,. 
AS FAR AS ST. JOHN'S EAST IS CONCERNED. working we v.ill be able to get th..: 
TORY TRIO WILi. NOT SAVE NOi\11:'\ATIO~ r~venue nec.dcd .... ir~out the neces-~ , s1ty t•f the high taxauon we have to·, 
.... FEES. ST. JOHN'S E .. \ST \VILL BE ON rHE dny. Sir ~ichord Squires had had 
• . . not theJ CR$1 Of which ISU nemploy- 1 
WINNING SI.DE. , to face mupy gru~llin.g problems t I 
- mcnt. The! Opposition had shoutea I ... The feeling Qvidcnccd iB fo,·or ot · 1ett v. ns called uron to speuk. Th:: themselves hoarse about all the ti de .. ti:e,tbur,.1 Ht. 
ttie Liberal stnnJorJ bearers or Sr.
1
1 ropulur Hnrry on 1 i=>iog to his f"ct money the Squires government hadj1 @®'~.i;·(~)(~K¥Ji~~=~~):-!,'®@-~~ 
! John's 'East, Messrs Bartlett, Sulley received a heart} ox_Gtion and in :i ' spent. Yesj they had spent a lot or • ladd Burke at their com mince meet· brief but concise SReech he :hank- l money but !hey had spent it amongst 1 - - -=--- · ling Thursday night foreshadowed nn ,cd the g:uhcring for his nomination the peo!)lcfcho needed it. The pol· 
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s ~ "' enthusiastic gathering for lost night ' ns 11 candidate, a fonnl\lily "'hich he icv '.l.hich o S4uircs t;overnmcnt · 
•. nt-..hcn the campniJ?n owi\<; 10 be ronn- 1aprreciotcd. The proposers in th!lt ltnd to lay crore the people wos CJO.! • MEN'S WEAR CARP E TS . . f!°J 1111ly launched by Sir · Richard I nomin::tion were Mr. I larry Ht-wlell thnr would obviate the necessity or • -1.t; S<;uircs, the lcmler df the party. I for Mr. Bnrtlctt, Mr. T. McCilvnry further cxitcnditurcs or this kin .I . I . . 
• .~ .. t nothing like the reality was even I for Mr. Sulley ond J"1r. !\\. F. C:iul , and in nskipg for the support of St s p E c I AL s 
& RU G S · 11' remotely imnRincd. Thnt the hall for .\tr. Burke. john's East1 1\lr. Bartlett was nskin~' ' c;hould be filled wns to_bc e:.:pectcd. ftfr. 811rtlctt SpccJks them not merely to support ~1im llr! • ~ lbut thnt hundreds or men should Mr. Bnrtlett snid it \lo'RS hi:. thirJ nis colleagu<'-S personally, but to sup . I .. 
_ .. ._, _ __....,._, ....... ______ 
1 sr:>nd outside in the strcer, inclem· time srnnding for the district of St. port that policy. I w= --==-~---
,: ent and oil as the weather was and John's Ensr. He hod bee:i defeated · J\1r. Bull~y Gets Bite Reception 1 
J 0 d hcnr th~ speeohes of Se\cral hoMrs rv.·icc. but the third time "''ns luc'<,· I Another big reccptio~ awnited l\\r. SHIRTS SPECIAL PRICE ust pene r:'l ld11ration, fh~ough the windo~-s. ofter and he had no doubt aboul th~ out-1Bul)e}1 saidi he \loOUld willingly givc i 1.· 19 ~I t11e bailding had been packed 10 irs come this time. He was the bear- Sulley snid hew ould willing!)· ghc I N'eat. Stripe De!dgns, 
A New Slll•pment .r -~~ utmost capncity, was scarcely to be er or the old Libcro1 stnndard under the ~5,000 tht Telej!ram said he got i Scniceable l\laterials, ~ 1 looked for, n·o matter how stronJ! a lender who had something to offer 1 tor going to St. john's Easr, if h::I Negligee Shirts. • th<; reeling might be.for the Liberal thee ountry. This was a working1 .. 1luld but :sdcquatcly con,•c)' to h!sl ---------------------CAR. PETS .;: :?o•cmmcnt 11nd their polic)' or in- m11n·s election for the reason that the ,hcarcrs 1he appreciation he felt for BATS SPECIAL PRICE : dustrin.I development policy that Sir Richard Squircs ,rhc: warmness. tht: genuineness anti I 49 3 49 : ~ . . . • . would outline wns one that m"nnt 1 the cnthusif\Sm or their approv:ll of j Stylish Soft Felts t 0 Nothing ~1ke last night s mi:eling the emancipation or or the 1>o•orking his nominqtion as n. candidate ror ; marked at ~' "' at th~ Emp1r~ Hall wns ever w1tnes· mn.n of everv clo.ss throughout the jthe Jeodint{ Liberal district ' in fh.·1 extremely low prices. 1 • 1 
•: sed ·~ the city bcrorc was t~c af- country. He (Mr. Bartlett) h!ldJlslnnd. He hnd the double pleasure --------------------
lirmanon or mnny or the old timers. been associ1ttcd v.rith the workin~ of coming out for that district unt4~ I 
= 
and TIES SPECIAL PRICE ) 
I CARPET ~ SQUARES·:; 
The meeting was called to order men for many years. They knew him I a lc:adcr than whom oone in Ne.,·· 
shortly after eight o_'clock when Mr. and he knew that he stood four· ' focndland could better tackle the jot-I 
George Cook was nooointed work· square on all occasion,. tr he had . that was before him. A man wh<' hu 
ing chairman and Will Myler secre· a grievance with a man he had ir done the 'l'ork that Sir aichard · 
tary of the East End Liberal com· out with him and it was finished. Squire!' hB$ accomplished in the pft'lt ., 
mittee. \Virh the arrival of the His aim had always been. is now and three nrtd n hair years ldydy tun 
candidates, Mt?ssr Bartlett. Bulley,always will be to advanee thei nter· one 11.•ho could be lokcd to with con· I 
llnd Burke. cheer af'ter cheer went csrs of the w orkin1t man. • fidc-.re, in time ••i ndversity nnd in 
up from rhe crowd and l'l\r. Sort- To-day there ar~ too many men time or prosperity alike. He can 
Enll'lish Knitted 
Full len~ 
Snappy styles. '9c. 
SPECIAL PRICE 
i RUGS & MATS. ~0rifiisfT;OiJAiiii1 
~·. · .All Beautiful Designs 
~ · and Attractive Patterns . Due Thursday: 
~ Come See Them To-day 
"A - ~ -I Bow~iog Bros., Ltd. 
· t·A«VWv-. ~~~~~~~~~MU 
IStAMD POrI'AJfOES. 
Book your ord~rs now for prompt del very. 




No collar sty~. 
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ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The Valley of the Gi~nts 
• !' 
' . Ily PETER B. KYNE. " l~ . 
a ~metery. 
1 
The \itol aspects or hla predica-
ment dawned on thb Colonel ono night 
'lt dinner, midway between tho soup 
;ind the. fish. So forcibly did they oc-
cur to blm,•ln roe;. thot for tho nonce 
ho forgot that hla olcco was uated 6"<-----------------.. - • -· •. •.. ?J>Pot1lte blm. 
, ·c 
1 of tho results attendat~ upon . tbe ontound them,' Ibo Colonel mur-
bulldlng or the road. ·r~atCOJoneJ wns ,mured dlatlnctlf, 'l mual look Into 
nntnrully os 11uaplcloulf ,, n rnt:le- tbla hnmc:llntcly.' CHAPTb'R X'{U, 
' i;nnke In August; hei:ico 'lie' hnd no 'Look Into what, Uncle dear! • 
Ho \ooWl!d. llum l'll go whcrc\"cr woner emerged Crom the rnnks nr Shirley n.t1kctl lnnocenth·. 
)'OU aro>-:md brin• )'OU bock.' \nit 1 thtl Tmnl! scortcrs tban<Ai~ nlert mind 'Thlll n~w r::allrood U1at man Ogilvy 
· with a mocklu~ llt:lo grh. tw llited fran1ed the qucatlon: {, · · .:otks or bull<llng-wblch mclUls. Shlr-
hla bat .u1d pnss~l tin. •lfow ts :bid new ro:id_;fruprpbubio Icy, thnt with SCQuola 011 his starting 
l!S r lmow It to 00:...golngt0 .aft.C'(it point, he fa going to build a hundred 
tho lntorl.'St8 or the' Lag amt Clrnnd'c uod Cffty mlloa nor.Ji to conned "'itb 
Lumb~·r Company; IC lb~ undxpcc;ed tho main line of the SouUaorn Pacific 
Though Buck Oit>h:· wni. s::one rrom s hould happen nnd tho 1(> buileo-slCt!r- In Oregon.' 
Sequoia Cor n 111.:rloJ nr 1l•rcc wec:k1.1. crs !lhouhl nc1ualh· bulJd " r'ond from 'But wouldn't that be :he Claeat 
bo was by no means lorr.otten. Ills Scquoln to Grant's 1•11s!. Orcgon. 1antl thing thnt could poa1lbl1 happctn to 
secrl'lnn: pro\'C'tl to be an Industrious thus conlftruct u rccd\'r 1.0 n trpns- Humboh.ll Coua:r!' ebo demanded or 
press-agent wbn by mall, telegrnph,ltcntluen~ I Jina!' . him. • '\ • 
and lont:-dlstnn~ telephone manoged l!'lvt> minutes of 1>cr. 1u8 · reClccUon • Undo11btedl1 It r.oald-to ll•llo 
dally to keep t.he editor oC the Sequolal'umC'e:I to brlni; the· 1 ~oloncl :o t11e c·,un:)·;· bllt JO tlae J..1aUAa 
Sentinel fully 01 prl•\'tl ot ·1111 dc\'dOP- \'crge or ~ll'nk. uot\~i'h• nndlna. the> l4umbet1~~- ir 
menc.a lu tho maau o tho :-;ortbcrn <ncL lhnl ho was :ahnnu.'1 of' hlmacult1ometblDC !DIOi.IJ 
Cnll!ornl& Ore-gon llnllrond C'ompsny I for ~folding to rr.elgh', :J,,'f\Pltc hi• ·~tereat. ~·dear/ 
- lncludlns 11001.C Ulnt had not na yet firm belief thut there. w!lr·no reason A larse Pllrt of 
developed! The ralh:oact comp:inr.~\-:hy he t1houlcl be rrl:;.htet<'tl. Similar year lather 
and the :irouslng In the public mind ronsldcr.11loM occur to a'·11ruan ·boy Grande • 
or a genius lntcrest In this ruJlroa11' who Is wall.In~ hom" lo· ttu~ dark put of my 
wlllch wn111 to do :so ruucb tor the I fDK tblU 
to'Vn ot Sequoln. c A STO R I A aaybli\s ~louel Seth Pennington wna :iru:>n~ j · . . . . pr~ u: 
those who, sceptlcnl n• first nn1l In- For Infallts and Qildren I "l W 
cllcd to ridicule the proJl'C~ Into a n I In Use ForOvei 30Years ltba: .. 
arly grtu·e. cvcntulllly rouml himself · . • . nf tbQ aa 
11\\"llYcd by the publicity ond i:radu- 1 Alwa.J• bc"1t1 d J1~;~- 1· he>U lntltl'fl9CS{ 
ally .:oerced ln:o serious con:iltleraUon 1 Slgoa~~ or ~ Ito bnmed ag: 
• ' ronlalng and lnChlliNilf !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~,~e!!!!.J- j 1s ao rqaon wbJ' ~ 
l::~C::~O::~C::~C::~tl:~t:~t:~t:~~~~:&:DC8:8lc&:a:J . that· preu1 b-4 or roan WaQi 
ll<'Sll arfatn wblle I 'am aUYe ad OU 
: the Job.' be aaawned. 'Ho,ir9ftr. 
· ~Ince you hll''e esprffl~ a desire to ablp rill 
; t1a\"l' this r:illroad al~uallon explained an.it It hu 11(1 a Lessons. By Correspondent~~ 
I • 
A numht'r O• uoche1 •n I 1>rh":1te studcn~ nrc dcslrou,, of 
obt.olniog L.Clp ID their l/l.&'lu > nnd 1J:C unublc lO SCCUl'e It r ca'r_ 
I to you. I Wiii do so. J IUD DOt Inter- ar~eDt lo1'G n t IDl'recl t 
.:•t"d In t-tclng a ree.ter bull> rrom th~ aJ:ar: of r In orclft tO lllfiiidliirwiir llmJ-i~if~oilib~;1 
l:i.!quoln north to oront'a Pan. and Sblrlcr lllu•hed. .and btr uncle and • • to Mil Im tbat Squall" Cdfdlsasua 
,Uuur homes. · · • 
I ilnvc, therefore. t• snhlz.~d cuuues of study Ce:ic~ c• urlle 
Cl)Mls t.ci; or .?O tc·soni1) In 1:.e aubjl'Cls nnmcd bt'low, t'br\ ~·ork 
belns dont'- by corr, "11'C>Ul!.Cl1c:e. •t·weni•· notlH or le.,i1on~ • ~ro 
pro\'1ded ror ,·at•h s1udc .t, !?O ''."'~ •. re II c,•wh11! lJ?'<IVld(d a.tl'J the· 
studenUl' a11J1· er., nro <0a11:tu11 .. · rc\'lewcd nnd corucll'CI. J1.;acb ~t •\dcnt llns the .,rMlc(;i: o( n11ldog lor nn)· lnfonnnUon ·o~ help 
IU!ctled In dOuni:-(ltlon With the Cl•U<"S•· · . Th~ !i:,e &Qr._c;wh cour110 Is $ l:!.Ou and Include!! ·l..xt-~ks. 
11n fhl!lllll tl0Jl IJl.a. ru111ent.s ( whurc requlrPdh blnnk ci1~rcl:l1:. 
t~·oM. t<i r 1 llo ao .. werlui; nt the: , ,. ~t11; lht• Ccc ill In faC'l, ln~us­
lvt-. ~ch l~ •son h. ~ct for a ,.,.l;'s •\"ork nnd w.:i occupy"libont 
fl\'o bo11~ d week ot 11,c 1lm1• ,f t he .wt'r.•i<e stu '"nt. ~Int •n1 ... 
rnu1111t tukl' t'iH1r-e :.1 1.1nh" th•·~ .1l"t' nia.,(l•r;' of "ou~ ... r ~ . nor 
Cunrse ~ uulP!oi. !ht>y 'Ure n, ,.,tcr .. ~ ('11;u-,e 1. • 
l. -\ f '\ ·(} \. rormn·.... •·· 
l. Bci:ID'1P~~ . ' l. !3• ;Inners 1F~er.ca. 
~ ..... r, II 1b .~. Or:IO'- 1 . •In. 2. ? rcll oln:iry Clrntlc Fre11 .h .• • 
3 Jnler:n<.'<l1ate C.ri<dJ l..Jll 1 :l. I nt.:rni11d1"1t Grado ~Tilt lb. 
l.. 1- .Bt'i,1nnl.'ra' Cl'<>DlC!I y. . ' • 
• 
1 1~.'l>rt'll :•1iMry G:-.td<• Cl'C'n1etry. 
3. InL~.-mt<AL•te Or.1oe Ccometr>··' · (: 
' Any CJurse """ b .. tx:guu at any tlm ... Tho:se \\bo nt<\\'1t-lp 
ror t o l< . .l • c.i:irnm :.tloLa or fo ml.:nui: Coll•·~t· f "t Sl)btli nbf>r 
'boll!•! »••r.ln. at oucr Sorr • .: o~ 1;1 .,, cou1 •es n.:tY bci ht-Jpt )I to 
busy 1eac11er11 wbo l:~\ c l.'laast'I In them · • 
· Appll~llllta alaoald ttete p;oclkl)" •bat their 1tno"tledl:e. ol 
t.hetr c~ea •a JeC!"W,Jnd tor1r11rd tho fee ·.Ytth the·~ tlon. 
wb :a lbe :11p hqaa at once. f • • 
•LJRJ.CULJ,. lllUtla--., 
D.MUNN, 
7't W.ter Stnd, 
Bt. lolm'L 
Manager, NewfouMJanl 
.l8DY w il'Dlt. 
................................................ _, __ .................................... ...__ 
t'Gnnrc.lng v:lth the Southern Pac- chucklfll goo~-nati1re>dl)'. •Fortunate Cr timber at hlll pmlce." lsa)1JlS thllt eYerJ' 
Ifie, but I am trcm.:ndoual)· Interest- I): be coat!niw<1. ·nrrce Cat:dlpn b11d '\' : Sblrlc!)' ai;ttctl. 'I dare R3)' a11y. WbQ wr.i*~~ 
nl In 11telng 3 reedrr built south rrom 111,• maf(lrt11n~ to show hlnu11!1f •o rou ~ti waa hlll' object. Wu I: rcprc-,our rond for t~!Jla•~o~d~Ji~~ 
Sequoia towar«I San Froncl1'CO, to con lo Ids true c·uloare. and yo11 bucl tile b~nalble nr btm, Unc-le St-th f' 
'ncct with the Xorth western Pacific.' ~ood acn!IC t~ dl1'ml11a blm. Con11e- 'Xot a bit, m>· dfnr. lie. w1111 11imply I 
t 'Wby?1 qu~ntlY I ate rio rea11on wh> .. • 1'hould· pl:iylns the roll! i;ame or buat111·a1'. I • 
I 'For cold. l'a)culollng. but1lne-is rea- not cx11ln1n .o you now what I co,n- wculd h11v1• done thti' r.am1• thing ,1o ! 
110011. my dco0r~ lie hes ltntod n mo- 11lcl,.rl'1l 11 the )l;u·t ot wh1,10111 to with- C..irclhtun had the ttltuoUon brc·n te-1 
T'ICnt noel then r esumed: 'A few huhl from YOll at llt<I~ tlln.:.-pro\'ld~I. \'cr11til. We 11tuycd :1 11amc ~oi;t'ther--:-1 
months oi;o l \\"OUld not .ba\'C told sou or co11N1<', hat 1111 tbh• 1l0t·ir not bore :111cl I ·11lmil thn~ he \\'l>D. ratrly nn!l ! 
:hr 1bln1t11 1 0111 nbout to tell you. )ou to t·:ictlnct1on.' i.trunh-1~ .'~ , • I. 
Shirley. for tho reoeon thnt a few ·no i:'o on. Gnch• Sc-:b. I'm tn·- ;T~o11 wlir 1 .. It 111:..it rou f\-1'1 11uc:1 f" 
dear. All h•QSl. 11ooh haa been my not"!' · 
lllOntba ogo I! llCC'tnc:I to m<l you \\ l'rl! mendoui+l.Y lnttrcst~,' avl!tl~11 Sh(rh"}". r~·<i•atmcllt a~alust hlin~ · 1 
desuncd to bt>comt' rnth<'r rrlemlly '.Shirley otter 1 :lilnnclwcl lbu I.a;- 'Ola. I clon't rc~t>n. the nl : fop I, Shit·. 
wl:h >'Oun~ cnrdlAnn. When that rel- ua1& Gr:inclo J,unlber C'ompun,--ln ,,.~._ ti<' merely nunu~·~ 1ue1 1 aiup- · 
tow 1le•lrr1.1 to lie a1;rt'e:tbh'. he can \\'hlcll. IL'I your i:;u:i~dian an~I t•xei.-ut.or rio:;el I reel 11 ~·erta:n nututal c:bm;rln I 
be rnthl'r a llkcl)' bo)'-lo"'blt', l'Nn. of your. Cnthor'11 l'lllll~c. I tlct"tiu.•<l 11 ut l10J\lln1t bNn ,ht•:•tt·n. nud In •'Oil· 
You arc· t>Oih >;oung: with young J>"O- "'. ·1i1~· tit ln\'cel part or your Inherit· i;cqu•~ll<'C tlu'rl~b :m cq11ully nal11r41 I 
pit' who baYo many tbJnct1 In common ance-l round Dl)'&t'lf forced to M.':"k cle11lro to p;1y l.1u! ol<I 11chl'ntcr h·1 t;k ~~~~~~~iii;~ii~~~~~il,i 1urtlfer for sound l"''es:meuts Cor In hja own coin. t'n1tcr tbt' rut"• 11<1 ~1 your 11urplus fbnd11. Xow. i:tOOd timber we ~hiy :he gnme, l\ttch cctlo1t on mr Do Yo. Dse Pepsodent If! bought cheap, lne\'ltnbly will lW sold part[ lir pt'rtectly Jtl'rrulsslbl.:. h rt ~ . Ttofh Paste ? cbscnatlon d\tTlur; ~ quurtcr or :1 'Yts,• ~ho ngrcccl rrnuklr. ·1 think '' i"'.'-----------·---~----..iii---~ c:cn1ur)'-1tnd oltl John C"nrdlgan lmd lit, l'n~k St'th. C'ertulnly. If he blcclt- I 
4 
Tooth Brush~ 
\.di Js specially adapt-
for use with J;>epso-








dcrl·d yu11r t~nall.,,r ' Phone 643. . 
~ . PUBIJC NO"''ICE . ;:~~';1::~· ,;l~cr;p;,r~~·"l~~~~;~lu \:~~~l:l! I The Ru-Ber-01·d Co.,~ 1 l J! not bloc:k him :lllcl rcn1hir h!ll tJmli4r 
- I 
The ~~~=~:ne\:::0::0~:r r~ils· RESTFUL j ~fontrcal, Canadi. 
• whisking off the 
~from the teeth, and ~ 
making them ct ea n, ~ 
smooth and white. ~ 
We have 1'oth. ' 
~ ~ Pric.~ . . - . . . . 70c. each ~ 
~ . ;..-....- ~ 
I~ T. ~~l.o~~o i Co .. Ltd ~ 
,. Cllemi'Jts Since 1823. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
IJ • " a w Rter Street, St. JQhn's. ~ 
~~'n.~~ 
tared 10 tho Colon>· aboU be aubJtc~ J TIGHTJNG \V~'hcn you buy rc.ac!y-rrofing remember that 
to annunl 111sncclloo by the ins pector. 1\1 1 there l::i Ofll\! one Ru-hf?r-oicl ~nd the Ru·bcr-OUI 
All· pcrlona rcmovlni; boilers or lo- . _ 1 Co. mal~~!-: it The 1~:-tmc Ru-bcr-oid is indeliblv 
•tnlllni; 11ccond-hlllld boilers tor !l.Jl>' •I d Ga L h stamped every sc\.·cn f cct on the under side of the 
Purpose, to W<lrk under ,, ....... Jlrel• "Fan escent s ig Hn~1 h n ........ · rh t h .. ' s eet. ";\!fuse substitutes. 
s ure, 11ball notify tho Mlnlsttn" 'O[ Alar- IS e neares approac tO. 
1110 nncl 1-"l~hcrlea· na lo the now local- day-light, and the most rest· I 
lty la la lntcndccl 10 '-''Ork tbe boJlerll fut light for the eyCS. , 
1
1 J AJ\>IES G. CRAWFORD, 
In; nntl ahnll not work 11uoh boilers 
until the)· ha\'e IJecn lnspl'CtCd. Gas Ligh r is the mol>t re- 1'J 6 
Evory stccmer cnrr)'lng toc:il cmn linble light extant and we . re . .,:~i;~ 
UeprcscataU,·c. 
'· 
or ?Jasscmi;cra to Qr from th la Colon)·, , ' . ·' 1 ·~:9Ji...:.d-* 
or to or rrom I.In>· pnrts thrnlln sb111J can '~spcc1ally r:!commcnd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i·e i;ubJcct to nnnunl 1~pecUo~. our Radio X Lamp for shop
1
--
All pcrsonit 1nsta1J1ns new bollcrir or store lighting. iit=====================:::===~· for nil)' pnrPope lo wor:C under stc:am - 1 I 
pret1J11ro 11hull nollty tho Jlllulster ol 
)il1nl110 nml .Jo"l~hl'rl<is. In wrltlni;1 as Th St J h 9 
lo the locnllty or eqld bollore. ·e 0 n s· 
. .,. The Jna11ector shall grant o eel' I . I I F 't · · ' ~ii1flllUlll•JifQ1"IDl1t11111n11111~111"n111111111·•llllllll111r."m1111,~ •• 11lll'lll1t11t1llllll1j 1tllllll1t1 r.111111111 1111111111 1111111111 ~ tltkntc of 1ni;11cct1dn (or e\!ery boll- urn1 ure ----.,,~-= ll1nnlll 111111111 111111!!_!!_ 1111111111 1111111111111 1111111111,llt,,ll 111: 1w:1 II 1uiiiiu11llu111111111lll 1111"1111IUl1111111u1111U11111111~l= er which ahnlJ be approved by him. G E ~ - . . =~ The ccr.J.lficolt shall bo dJa11layed In as L ,. «h t c 0 - . ...1 ~ J o· b ' s .s to r e· . "L 1~1m; .. 1 •.. 1·~t e d ~ ~ ~h:r::::n,~ "!~:~~t '~:,:::.lnlty ot & ' : ,;; - r ..»·,. ::- ' lnl<IK'eliOn Ftt~ \ Phont SL - ,. For ''Upstairs, Downstairs. in.'M: Ladfs' ~ E ~ Whe:. a boiler la not In good con- l ~g § E dltlou, and the 1n1pector baa granted Chamber'' and also for her Kitchen, Dining ~ - - E & certU\cato (or • period lcn than j Room, Den, Boudoit ;or any other R. Jm, we ~~ .•ng1• ftO' ·o-· . .ft.. ers :~ ::a~;:u::0!!~1::0~:e t'!:1::a~~= ·~h1• m n· .ey '.· have everything ne~essary to ma '..e any 
:. = \ il:f ~ , · ;g E sbRll bn tbe extra tn~pccll~ tee of , . 
• • -=.,: that t lau. house into a real horrte beautiful. 
, [ __ ..:._ ' ~ Fnr any •t>etlal vf1lt to be mado br 
u yqu want an engine repaired, \'FU.gs rebabbitted or s E the Inspector, other tnan the annual 
ch ;t~ ~g Juapccllon or tor any spcclal lnapec.- T ma ine work of any,"esqiption; = tfon mt.de at t•e request of tire owner 0 p s 
.., . · g~ or man1«e1· 0( a boiler. the 01"M!r 





• : : l'iabt'rlu. 
Wr Xodtf ot l .. Pffllon 
fi ~otl~o or alteraUona or addition• 
~ ~ to nnr bo1ler ahonlc1 be irt•en to the 
.Y, ln•pector. la wrtt1n1. for. bla appronl 
fi bfifcwe proa.ectlnc •Ith thew or1t. 
! .f Enry boiler made after the com-
I ex Sachem A Shipment of 
.CHIMNEY TOPS 
( 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert •dvice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and!estimatcs given f :::e . 
Ir you're buying k~mlture for the New 
Yea~ ca~l on us for~e right goods at the 
right priet. . :
1
1:· 
l.J. S. ·Picture 
. ln1t Into fora. Of tbeM Replatrona 
•hall be 1tamped wltb the lrJUal let-
teni of the IMpeddr'e name wbo tn-
1pected' It and ,,.. tested; aleo Ot 
actual worJdDs pnnro allowed oa 
It I I ...---..-----~.-.;,_.;.;;:=:;;..,;.,;:::::;~, I Dfpll'I- fl ........ rhlteitft. ~~~~-"~~-~~1~1:~===::;::;:;:;;1:;========:.u 
I , 
.. 
Old Liberal Spirit 
Sweeps Back to , 
St John's· Et\SI 
I 
E'·cry vear finds ,, ~ 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmly ci;tahlished in 
popularity. Far two 
ccnt~ries· it has 'en· 
joyed an unrivalled 
rcputntion for purity 
nn1l quality. 
Think wbntgoodwill 
u tt:ich~s to Fry's 
p ll r c n re a k f a.;t 
Coco;. 
~ ~1'11'-' """Ir 




T. A. MacNab & Company, 
The 
Too Geocl f!W 
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The Evening Advof ·ate 
TIJe Evening Advocate. . I The Weekly ~ '~ = 
laaued by tbo Union Publiahi!lg Our Motto: '°8UU1i CWqVB" 
Co mp an 1 Limited. Proprietors, 
from tbotr olfics, Duckworth 
Streef, three 'doore ;Rt1t of tile 
SaYinpBanL 
W. F. COAKER, GenenJ Huqer 
r------------
I ' . 
.. 
.. • l1 ~ ' 
..,o Even Man mi Own" 
11:..'l. BIBBS • • • P-'nw llana&er 1-....-----..Ao---' ., __ _ 
ST. JOHN'S. 
·' Uo Wockly AdTocato to any part or Nowro~ndlanctf and~ ~••da. 60 caita per year; t• tllo Unitod States of America and wowbere, 
Sl.50 per year. . . .. 
Letters and other matter ror publication :should be tddresl(d '" Editor. 
lU businesa communications should be Addressed to .~ Union 
Publiabin& Company. Limited. Advertisiag Rat~ on 'a~PUcatloa. 
~<;CRIPTlON RATES. 
"Daily News for On 
·sr. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY. APRIL;. .,'1m. AMOUNTS PAI 
Tory Cause Collap_~es J PROttUCE 
~~a8~o~s~AiC~Npf f r\0m~I~:~f~ .. ~Of WHI 
t'. . What did the Tories do 
., man The Ev~ Advocate to any part Of Newroun~tand t:id 
• Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States ol Am•dca and 
Newhere, $5.00 per veu. · ~ 
The whole City yesterday and to-day was praclicall! 1•n .ni~ous Cashin got wealthy. tbal(s 
that the Tory cause most be hopeless when the candidatet~~r Burin that's certain. Crosbie had his. flnger on _. 
and BU?geo were announced. E\·el /one is com inced t0-dan1bat after trncts nnd being in the Executive be voted bl 
all the Tory talk about the South West Coast. the Cnsllin P~· has not "•hen he c.>uld. J{ere·s the result, and Crosbie's 
the slightest chance in Burin. Fortune and Burgeo, or else andidates I come. · • ... 
of some outstnndin~ personality would hn,·e come forwi; >}· • Thrt-'4' A. . . • . . • . 1o ., 
of the candidates for th~ districts are pr:.iclicnlly unknowr thert>. In the 10110"' my, h~t is_ noticed •n. •oo;>: 2 set~ spars S-.200.00. 
and if Mr. George Harris IS coming! out, he will nol feel (h; 1 llurin I The~e have gone down in h1stoq•. It 1s said Crosbie bought them for I 
District is considered \'ery important in the e~·es of the ca•i~ Pnrty $200.~ and sold them to the Government for $2,200.00. He has nenr I 
when it sends a stranger there. e~plnined the matter: Read on. and ask yourseh•cs wh_at would happ~n 
Jst: 
tween the • 
,\ message yesterday from Burin from one \\hO k\ -.-s. says if the Cashin, Crosbie, B~nn.ett Tory Party e\·cr got 1n control again. 
that the Opposition have no show in that flistricl, nnd' hat the They must be ~rushed this hme for e\·er. 
majorities for Foote nnd Chl..-eseman ''ill be ns lar~c as in \ 11. It is Amounts Paid the Nf. Produce Company, Head and Chief 
t'l81ly hear a P1D drOP 
The ~ were fi.fiilil 
I personal critldAn, inc1 
gpoken from a policy 
,·ie"·· A more orderlt or just ns true of Hon. W. R. Warren in Fortune and Lt. ~1 ·:lll in' of Which \\'as John C. Crosbie. 
B'..ll'ge<>• . Jt shows thnt all this talk nbout the ·Soutfi West. <.:oasl ._. 
comes from St. Joh.n's und NOT from th~ districlc;. ·'""- ~ .:...· • ..., - · •• 




And Cashin~and Benr~ett Otha rat $13i5.00 a month .... Susu at $1666.66 a month, May ( ~ ~ & J SaY,; They .Fa vOr · the · ~~~~."::00: ~ tr:p '_ . '_.: 
H b D 1 
' 
. 2 SETS SPARS $2200.00 
. um er . ea I : • l fortqne Bay- • : 
~ ·: · 1Hope.~aint. Cement· Lumber 
"l\lr. Higgins. hoped the Humber was a good .. pi opo&i- and Insurance ~!0~.86 .... 
;jon. 'Ibis ~ould not be known till the new Go\'er1u;nent · 1910-11. 
took olice. It was ridiculous to think, however, ~w qnce ! Othar, J ulr, Susu a ft er .. 
PfoPosition Coe$ thru that every maft would Fogo-
• ~ Buinher, ~ ·and Fogota from 19-7-10 .... 
~a Winter Service - Stell Maris 
J1l,e1. $61000.00; Fogota $i200.00 . . 
1911-12 
Fortune Bay-
ntrol Susu ....... . 
lfiillitt1~~ the , Fogo-. 
~.,.,_.edbvf Reids!Fogoto ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· 
Grthe NflcJ. Pfodacts Corporattor! "" · • • l\Vinter-Siella Maris $6,750.00; 
'No~ iODCJmloil can be diawn from aR this but~at the I Fogo ta $11 oo.oo . . . . . . . . 
Squire&.Coaker crowd are trying to put over so""~ ing on, - . 1912-13. 
the Colony."-Daily News, April 3rd. ,. ~ jFortune Bay-Susu .. 
• • • • • iFoge>-Fo~ota . . . . . . 
"The Humber Deal was over and done \\ith -~onths :Stella Mans, $6',iOO.OO · 
ago."'-Mr. F~x, Mar~ 26th., ;.c.c. ~all. ~ ·~ . iSagona $1,550.00 . . . 1913-14. 
"Referring to the Humber Deal Sir Michael' ·Cashin Forinne Bay-Susu · · · · · · 
said it was a .closed book. No intelligent person w• gojnir Fogo--;-Fogota · · · · · · · · · · 
to vote for a deal he knows nothing about The people 1914-15. 
can't be fooled with such twaddle."-Sir M. P. Gasbj, a, Mar. l~ortune Bay-Susu · · · · · · 
26th., C. C. C. HaU. ..' , Fogo-Fogota . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • Ji, ~ • "' 1915-16. 
"Dr. Campbell is the head of the department most Fortune Bay- Susu. to Dec. . .. 
affected by this "scr<'alled Humber Dcal."-Dail.1 News . Hump after March 27th. . . · ~I F:ogo-Fogota and Susu . . . . . . 
,. • • • • Labrador-Hump .. ....... . 
. "It is a Reid Proposition first, last and all tht: time."-1 1916-17. 
Daily News, March 23rd. ·1Fortune Bay-Hump 2 mont~s 
_ Fogo-Susu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l
' Labrador-Fogota . ........ . 
1917-18. 
i North Coast- ' 
1 Fogota, 9 trips . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Labrador North-
1 
Coal S. S. Hawk at $14.00 .... 
1918-19. 
North CoMt-
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... , 
rul poliUcal meting could I.. be held. The meeting 
1 I near three hours. after 
I ~ntlonal Anthem •• ------------~<::==== theer after cheer went up 
And no~· when John C. Crosbie is not abl..: to get bi~ gr:ibs from the 'audienre for Premier 
the Public Chest. he tnke:. good care 'to get nil he cnn. This and his part)'. After the 
"millionnire," Inst yl!:tr, demanded his sc~ionnl pay from the Fin· dosed fully an hour hlct 
ance office. nnd scooted ott on n trip with his thouitnnd dollar ll)efore the hall WU 
theque. nnd did not :m~nd lhe House of A<.semhl\' for one minut~ i?ll wanttd to see and 
- = - · - · · · from the members whOfn 
* J' \ A l 1~oin~ to.elect by a larger 
$1696i.6Q ust Coo S1'xty t~n in 191~. We call upon:;: 
I I . . 11<11leni or ~ewrovndland to 
rr' h . . hy their guns and have ml I · d f "N " I ho!d and return to power the " I ousan or ews 1wil?t the Industrial policy. Ful1 
. I I""' en-eir,ths of the \'Ottri> here :ire 
· · . for BAH:SES. JO~E.;.; & llROWN. 
The Tory papers have been sunng n lor nbout rntron~g~ coming to , . T . ..-..1 1 
4
- ?QO 00 the Go\•er b 1. · • • : 1.,0 on~ nn:u a11p , .. ::>,- . 1 • nment pnrers. utlo Hl\'c not sn1d :inyth1ng nbout the cool: H . w T ·'II · J l l.'lf'.t1'. S1:\ty~lbpusnmf dollar~ the Dnil'" N<fr•s has got out ot the chest ror ~J· ·1,1 odrrraHd.<'~-oc \Illa-~· 
· b I T · · . . n:>. ~an or 11n1mn:. .... 
one J a one. he Tor)' Part)'. of which Cashin, Bennett nnd f d J h K 1 . \rth"r Cros · 1 d' 1· h . or • o n ear t\, • .. 1e were en 1ng •g ts. gn\c the Da1ty New:. the job of printing 1. 1 • J l'eddi ...J ~~·dnt\" iheCo l"d t d S . fl. ' T \cnrc\, l~'lt' • ,_,., '· • 
· nso 1 n e t:itutcs, in I h .>. he Ne~s helJ on 10 1he job nnJ \\' tk" • \ th (' · . t,,1iu ha bee · · ·d . . a m~. , r ur .rin1r:.. n 
s n getting n nice 11 y income from 1t e\'er ~incc. quite u~cful G .• , 1'h W \rth. 
in th~se bnd times. • '!'m~ omac; nrrcn .. J h 
H 
· . , \\ arl'l'n, Charles 11 u•,t'\. o n 
_ere arc the grabs the Daily :"lcws rcc~ivcd for the llus..;c:'I·· Philip Jlwsr~-. Hirh:mt 
45·350.00 past five years from /he Trensurr: , Hm-.;ey. ninid F:1rlhin::. <had. 
1917-1918 ........ . ................... $ .4,2:'1.25 l 'Murccll, Ralph. Gilbm. J11~a 1g18~ 1919 . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 ,0.2.2.00 ! Farthlrt~. ~o:-man F:irt~nf, 
19 J 9-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1,810.00 C:l'dnr,:c Fartthh!nl!. ! l~. G. hm:: 
c.; · nn m:?O\' o ers. 1920-HLI ............... ~ .. · .......... 20,S14.00 -·-o-- __ 
4~.750.00 192·1-;1922 . . . . •. . . ... . . . 19,dSO.Gq Tho 'l"Ork 1.>r dJ.1C'b:trn•r t .:J. 
i;o11:1's &~11li; 111ur1rd '< t r' mr~· 
$60 54_ ?~ lni; :in1l at r. o'~ll>t'l.: l.:.Jt 11!11lt1 to.' 
1 
N h 
'• ' / ·-::> sen ls hn•I i><·f'n 1:11i1lt'll, 1 .. ~ ~ i: l'": 
37,000.00 ow w o talks of Government patronage and pap? ll•N. TM 1.;1 .. 0 or 111c ) ii;; $ 1'' 
Has the Daily News been glad to hnvc Government pap h u ~:; per 11111111n1. nn ii:• rt:ui : 
like ~his these years Or not? ,::; t·cn:s on Inst ~Mlr'il f 1rll• n.• 
· i;hi11 ""ill 0flnl1:1 ti1hJ nfll'movn 
Ji,soo.oo The Telegram and 
· I Its Sectarianism 
Tho Evening Telegram con· 
52,580.00 rinues its sectarian work ycster· 
day apd replies to The Advocnte's 
conteotion thnt as Sir E. P. Mor-
ris w1s elected for two terms as 
21.358 3., Prime Minister that there j!; no 
· *' reason w,hy another Roman Catho-
lic, Sir M. P. Ca!ihin, should not 
be Premier, by charging that there 
wa~ no sectarianism in pt'!itics un-
til Squires and Cooker came into 
the field in 1919. Docs the Tele· 
18,656.25 gr~m then suggest that they mean 
this ~·hen they write or the men· 
ace of Squireism and Co:tkcrism'? 
The Telegram crudely suggests 
35 600 ()() that sectarianism can only be 
1 
• practiced successfully in Protest· 
ant Districts. Is this not an in· 
· $353,962.26 suit . ~lmost pa.st bearing? Let 
, Cashui call ofr his dogs or he will 
---- get in trouble. 
,_ _______________ -... ______ .._.._. ..... __ _....._. ______ . 
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''A !\lass of Sores 
-No Sleep~ 
Unhappy eays" 
.sA';t:• 3:r ... o,..,,_.. u._,.., .. , "' ll 1r." ·; ....... 
(t·.c,,. .... 1: 1:. ~. •·1 tlb<"lorrtl "'"' ''°''" 
.1 •• ..::· 1 Uv nr.t c.r ltn. 1h~u I~"' '  1~11r nf ll. II. I' 1;r11:>•.:t. •n f'AI 1: 
, l'l llF.T'll!.IC . I a""I !.01r111~,11~"n1r 
: and h•tc· bi:cn cnttrcl) wfU <'"'"' •h.u.c .i· 
ntr1>d r.-e rt h~(~ wu1.,wm rd••H· \n~r 
.... c;r ~~ '"'•' d:v.a..~ .. c~- <i:i C'.'.'r "°.t~rnr.I•,. !lt tt ~~ tutt batU~ · ·1\l fh():' , .. ,c1t' or J ner n•N't r 
tu "i /ro J.P'7 1 ~1 P~ Of\ f~r .-..ti11'1. 41.'4 .I 
l»ll"· i~) I). I r. l• :0"1?', I<••. 
' TRINITY SAFE./· 
FOR ANOTttER 
BIG VfGl~aRY 
.. •• J 
(Special to The AdvoL' ~c) 
LITTLE H'i'S. EASl. r /;pr •. 
'ith.-He!d :i mcetin~ a !Loni!' · 
ncn<:h yc:;tc:-dny a:td 1i-hdv.·c'~ I 
Co\ c last t~i!(ht. Splendid re.: ~ 11ri&~ -~~:"'Th b.::fj1~ l~1~c ,-it--1~~0 
[!,;! )<'tk'Z' fb; ~kin ni'>.!l~'-=o <:::r.t;ons ~1U a!m1g the iln~. · A 
, .. 1: l DRUG-FT'"" . • · ·1 
__ '~ / ... • '" "-~--- ~1\C<.'ttnl{ 'nil :1c held al' ~u~-
"AS H 1 N SERVING !port. to-day :uul Hc:irt~·'i Ea..'e 1
1 lJ to·m!:ht. \\ c :.!re nh~htc!v u Na ER BEN- i .·crl~in o.r hi~r majori~i·,~. i~, : 
• , I the ~'echon c.·::m·as~d . 0;1 1 
NETT !_BANN ER 1;;~~(;~;~~6d0~, ;~· ~~::~., :hr. I 
f.\-.. W11:.:h::1r.11, who is nonctl \tr ,,v l 1• .\J l<'L,· 1 () • ,. • • , • • J. .. • ~\ ... 
•• ~.nh~·n th~ rc·llo~~t:i!lic 1".r;hu:. R. III BBS. " · 
. ·----...:....-.--
: ' •• ' • •• • ' : • 1 .. 
.· 
MORE 
1. t ·.ai:~t~ Ht :his mor:1in~ .i:11 .J. R. R:\N'DELL~ :~.~r; !~'·t~e;·~P !l~c~;ns~-c~l 11~ 1TWILLIN"GATE JS.'· .I C.OMB HAI 
. • • n hr~bu~ "lrn wrn:~ thn: I II _ · ~::~.~-·~;,~ ,:.~1~~1~ T~~~U~)~·;~:~~~~;·! 8 5 p' c. L' B tfl AL I . ND I 
r\.r\ d~.:::n 1 .:1ttzcn 111 this com· I __ · 1 • 
!!l'r. t .. n" it will uC!!!rminc thcl (t!pcd!ll to The Acl\'C 1, 
ar~<; ct tllc c!c::cr::;c r,en~r.~11.» I TWILINGATE. April ct- 'I 
~. n ·h~ import .. r thl't scree:! 1<1 1~ J d B · • 1 1 1 .>:trncs. ones an rown . • .. !: ~·J·~!>t~:! ._,. r l tllc pcop :!.( . • •• • 
• -r1-.- .\1lu:rnlc h~s s:n~cu n 1:c ,tid•~t~~ld Pll~t:·:- r_:!cct1;i~ tic.re I·~~~§~~ 
_ ti) ,! ~ : tt>mca: thnt l~::.,hin isJ .~ cdnesdar m:.rht 1:\ cur I 
1 
.;-i • ~:"1 kad::r o i' 1h<! Torr \\'ntcr 1 t:;rµ-cst h-.11. From ten to 
• • , • • . .. • , ~ b. n I , , · "'bo w:i• on a. bllS trip to , ~!!' ~ ·:"·~trnn.' p,.r.\, Crc.~. 1~ 1,jdCH'il h:a,::rc:s peopfo .. \\"('}(> l\"orl:, returned b1 t~e RoiaJlnd. 
! ,. · : v·'H!! .ncn~!ctt 11 an:· lflTCSCl t. The c:andidatcs re. I . --tJ- · IM Cleadj' ~ 
1;.. '\ run;an~ 1!' n poor I . •i • l c:· l"' .lid h.-n• : I l\lro. ·r. II. ('n:-tar. and ~l.·'1•r stands !- for lndmftri81 de- aao \°UdjS 8fttC 
1'1 y .hnn"C in nJmi: \'.l!'ll((. \Cf a -l> .~· 1• 1 • •• :; mg ( nrl.:-. w~o '\"/:>rt' •l11!t!n;-: frlcbd4 In!" •3 101!0 T&Nta.011 Clot~ ~ ' 1 .he ;;st mouieit:. 11~ .:mcl !here "<: .. c n.o intc1ru1>- 'Xe\: \'nrl• r;;11;r,1•'·' ty .ho lt~s:illn-t. ~·~!opmt'n ~A pnbUcm~ngheJd La~' Slllrf11 aa• Ir F." ht r . l Miiiion& u .. It- Fine for Halrl I -_n._. ! 1n the srhool hotL~ \\115 most e :· . 1a11 .. Rlll•eoctfll, Sht'tfi! ~· •. 111 "'-:- for:cJ ~1~!'1 :he front •;:n~. .tr!. :• • l\"C P~~ ~~l'n ·. · -Not Sticky, Greuy or Smelly r: •. , .. K <'. ".:Ur:>. who h11& :1cC'11 su&- 1thllfiiaslit and the rarters rang ,.O:l T•rd1e lrbb LI•••· ~.:J~ II \\"nS r.:-::hz~J ih •. 1 .h·;,c. the peop:c hrtc w;llHY~c l -- . , fl':-111;; from a 8 \"<'r<' ntt:wk (l( ·1.:i 1,,.1th ch~s for lite Liberal Par!y laraad 8131-Wll. ·I rot fr.~ni ll pr.rt~ .... hi.I: for n ll'Il('$ •• tone!' and Bt ,'),\"il.1 l:\ <'D Obk:luut(', ~:m1l)" or 1.h:llll· Grlt•I'"• I~ l!lOWI)" l(~l".l!~lui; nud cx-' rcr.d Mr. Grimes. Squires "ill win. :!3:1 \'nJ!l l'lald. ~. :J r:o t~ tht• .:nuntn ui:J.:r h"" 'l'h ;:. . (l · •' ,' •t 'j1><>onl hair At::'" co111l1c•I :ill •\.l'" 1:1 l•t.-ln l!l l• l' out ag:1!n uci.:t \\«!<!~. !El" "'h _.,_1 E ""l Kindon. lCll• rmbr?lla"' .. . \' c •-:-QUJles :trll' r ·m . .. .lk .. ,, I ·.. I ' ., e.,........ m .. ~ .... r 11 • ~ 11 ; 1 ~n'htt1. O:lce h:icJ \IP th~ ,. 11• • • ;'• 1>n) 1\1~ • .: ~uu I c. u r·Grooin Is - ·""""- p . _, 1 • I h "'~' "1" • u 11. C. 11 . . i ' 1 \'"';"c: , I" d!i;nlffNI e:imLln;> cr('am \\hkh s::v,,s Mr. o::i•I .1.:r11 . .I. \"~ O'(Jt:i who wer~ cter Reid. Cwt', CO 11h. Art ur1 .:,.\,• ns.iOJIOmp<;O\CrtlC ., . •. ,. . • . .• I ''"'''IJ"hR·dc·11· • • -~--- 1:h::t n."':t1!":1l i:tos11 n1111 •\'rlH;roo:m·tl ,·1s:1.ns: .';1•w 'ou; anti olhrr ,\mt"~l· • "oa; i. OSla e1 , mr eti trJ • '. ;i;;n111._ ::nd :it :he ~~esent I • f.J(ladin.,.' ~tan Ill l ·,,rte• i. tC> ~ 11•1~ hnlr-1h.1t flunl :ouch 1wn <'l:!e'I, \tC"rc p:is 1rn~cr11 ti~· the Kindon. 
t'l:C 1s runntn_A ~h..: c~b:il JU,:'' ll'.'I ~Ir. \\"ill i·r fl· nti~... ! \ j to guo<l tlr··~s botit !:i lnu111~~>11 ::nil en Hot;i1haL : • I -L-o---- :tl•illl 
•iortl. :i.s he \!1J •ll l'11tl. Ills n~- 1 o\i.m:i;;i;r• c·.1111no !'In~· r· J .. . lt;Oll:il oc<-:utlo:i!l: ' . • --fir- !Train Notes 
cin:iiln with the scion.; ol 11c.t~!.: I. l>~:tr -;ir.-To·i.li;lu :i'I -; 0.1~hcl: 1 , Cren~l('lo". m:1111lcs;; "11111:-·Groom"; ~.r. :m.: "'"'· 11 . llotm~. nm! tt.·o _ ------------f~rr .. i"' ,~·ill nDt help him ~n-.-.1''11" r.ill•"I :o\.<l • .\Ir lllni;lc1' 0C yourll!lo''8 not "how on the hair 11"<' .• iusc l:,dill.li·i•n .it•' mnkhl,!: lhc rour.<! trlr• The ('ai;t hnunrl upreia t111s 1luc nt l GrO\'e Bill Bulletin 
. • • · Co :it 111,. 11~ 1 .. 11 1L 1 • 1 t !11 r:.l sorhNl hr tl:e !a-alp thcrcforl' Ly :h .. lt~.1llr1tL ~.tr. llo1t111•~ la ti:<' C 11 t 1 • H Jpr".il to ~~~'!·on :1nu rreJU• . . .. ~:1111 (I JU. ,, " llU • '• • I 1 lit ng noon 0•1 R\. CUT FLOWERS ,.~ .,., · · I t• ~·n" 'ro• t I !I 111 1 yonr hulr rl'mnl11~ so sn!t nn1l 11Hnbtc •• larfl,p Superlutrn<'t nt of 1 1c tl"I ,.; , • ' I • t di I • d h" • • .. • ·' • n II• 11:!:1 un '< rt:1:n.n.; • • . I --.,- b r:n.... t S3 00 
:"'·' .. !OW"- •10\11 J;l ·r IC ::n . I~' l••!l"•rmlllrl' u( ti)• n C'l>ll llt! in ·11 r anil PO na:unil tl.nt nn nil~ ("'Ill JIOS· C'roas !.lne ~!)\\" \'nrk. "t.ht• nx•, ... ('all from ~1111,•rtown Jun- Crvs.>nt ~ums. ~ 0 • 
l I. I d c . .. . . -· I I ~ \\ I t' \J l'·I II I I I ~· .. ~ i d . . o ~to • .,r, I~ ic.:t- • .f.'Slll:l ro; r.: ordt•J!I him nnrit nnr~ u:inb!e t<• i c-3\"l' ~ "Y tc you scd :. )n1i;t1rurc,c. 1 •• -r -?- r.t!nn Is lillc 11: ::.:io to·d;1y. I 07~ 
i; i'•". ::·, .Tcicgr,i1m :111J Dr.ilr h'11 lt•••I :o·nlrrh: nnd I n11rc.t '1t ·will• - Mis .. , .. \n r.1.,·01.r, \\Jin oJ11':u1 nn l C"nrnaUons •.••• $2.00 doz. ~ ' r ,\.: i!. . .. ~!·1 !!olf.!rt)" ";~~~(! h~ ('~II rC!l(lll ,;(I~ ... , I HIGGINS' o·AY DONEl~~~:t~;,\:~h~.~? :~~I!~~~:~:../:~~~~ . NOTICE 1'' ~=r:~~:'f:t .. .... s~:. ~:~ 
.\,.• nrnv .:'. qu:s:1~n: - \\h~1 Tll<~:tA~u~.:-:ot:P'°i· · . ; 1111\·0111 \ \:13 h.:-c l::i;: yr:ir 111111 her J c;~!c•nduln ....... ~.d07-
{< ; th .. t J1r.y ~c~tnrrnn nppcnl. \(lr!I r.a1 l!i:!ll. J• ON BELL ISLO , : :r.11y trl.•ll•ll' n:o !•Jc:isl•d 10 r.<>c lier I POT FLOWERS 




• -0;---- • 1 thl' DMrlrt nf St. J11h11', •:a,t~rn ~\n.I Prima?a . . . . . . $1.00 eacll 
Mt s r th k p . t \11.. t th '1 \\ c 'IC:'nl l>hM<in... r.er:miums . . . • . . 50c. up 
• pencer, one 0 c ~pc:: . rince on nan s e 111 ortlt•r to l'll:tblc thoso l\'hO hwc A1alea..; . . . . . . . .. $5.00 
e" at last night's Liber11l mcctin~. I I oo! Y<!I 11Ue1Hli!d to 110 }0, A 8flCd:11 l;'c·m' . . . . • . . ... 75C'. up 1·111nylclll5S or g~ ~ l"!MI u~ the case ag:iinst w· j. Higgins I Humber and Sohdly j«lhilon o!~h·L' Conr. t oC ltc\'lflon wlll I Tel :!\;~~neclion ~;.,~i!lr 7:!l>. rock ~ .. ttom prices. 
ft'1t shell, when be told the , 1)(' 11~:.1 011 Mondar uru the !•th. •lny t Wr ' for quotations •. 
"'that he was one of those • Supports 1he 6ovt ' or .\prll 1 ' i;tnnt. com:11rn!'ln~ tit :! t G l\1 NEIL' t'1 "nl UOMINION ~~ 
1ielped elect Higgins in 1913: I .. ~·dock p rk :Ulll t'losln~ tleflnlte>IY r.: I. ... •. l Cl. ,t. 100.i• -~
!': • ' - 1·' p.111. II ....... ... ' ~ o.--.x.1111 ili1s mining centre took I ~O TOR\"l!:>M WA!'\TEI>. ll:i!"<I nj St. John's this irh •kr nf • • 
i'trhlt as a young man \\'Orth)' ! PRl:"\Cf."'1'0~ ~pr"I 6 _ o r · ,\pril. l!•~:l.j jw•mt to hear from owner h.'l\"tng llt>•\1.•ue,tbar.sat.Jm ~7."0"'. • • • • • ' I \, l1 I • <.: f . I . . . r I d I Tbe t•hlld h• made bf Ill parenW-
:6Jj blflag gtven a chr.ncc, nnd nnnual nnnivcr,:nrr w:is h2!d (ln , 1" J. ~!Oltit!.r. nrm for~ c, ~nc par aru an.a!' all \hilt 1nchera can do I• tot~ ~lbera1s or life long stnnJing \ . ·1 •) d \i\' • l·l d t JlC\'IAlni; JU•Ll!C. I lo" est pnC't'. John J. Blad<. Ch~p-
. • . . . , prt ~n • e n~sem . e a our 8 ri,ll llC'.\'3 ,. 1-'nliR. Wisconl'in. . tho atecl. 
gl\'e him a vote. How has Higgins I-'. P. u. Hnll. opened meeting, ti · • 1 
OWl .. G TO ILfXESS OF l\1R. D~NG~~·,,; 
Th:kets for Fiid1y aad Saturday may. be ex~ 
' clnoged for any evening next w~ek 
• ..r 
~1()NJ)AY ?l · 
''East is West~~ :· 
repaid "the District. He had ne\'cr 1 and two new members were added 
once gone to the lsl:ind to address 
1 
lo 011; rankA. After n brief nd· 
the people on puhlic nlfnirs when tir::ss flc,,n the 1 ('hairman nncl j rruublc cnme iind n:ines. c~oscli 
1 
ctitcr rr:cnd,. on the pn.'lt, present 
down on tw~ octn,.1onc;. \'(here • :.nd fuiure industrial de\·elop. 
·ns ~i~gins? The pc?rlc did?'t ' I ments of the cour:try, our mt'Ctinst 
s~e hun. and they h:wcn t sc.en him 11djourned. Then the ~ood Indies 
;-e:. He would remind Mr. Hig· 1\\ere called in and rcfr~hments 
I gin!! thnt. Bell Island ~ns one or ,·.ere nerved. We arc ~Qlidly he· 1hc rnoo;t 1mpoi;tunt sections of the lltind Utc Huml:er proposition nruf country. There were IOOO \'Otcrs 1 the prcscn ~ candltla!es now seek· 
there and the bi~ majority ~r ing. rt'-<'lcction. namely, (.'oa!•cr, 
:hose h:id d.:cided to vote this Abbott ar.d Win..;or. 
1i1r.c for the Squires Cnndidntes- Sif,.rncd on l;ch.1!f of Princeton 
Uruilel~ Uulley nnd Burke. fohermcn: 
I , . ---~-. --.- ~mucl Prince. S. J. Pr!nce. Wal· 1 S .S. s~ble I l~:l\{!I\ Jl:il.(n~ for Sl. l ,.;, 't. J h \i\"h•t R L. I 
J ohn's \'la i.oulsbi:.ri to· morrow. er 'Y II · • O n I e. Ou.:r 
~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ White, Arthur White. Le'i White 
Edward White. Jnn1et1 While, 
________ .... ._.. ~~ 
Reid-Newfollndtand ·1ro 'y •9 Limited 
NOTltC.E ! 
SUNDAY'S EXPRF•3SIS CA~CELI.ED. 
. \ f J.~XPRESS TRAIN \VILL LEAVE ST. JOH.N'S AT 1 P.M. ON'TUESDAY, 
APRiL 10th GOING AS FAR AS i\HLLER.'~WN, .JC~C'FION. J ' 
. · ~·--~---·----------~--------
' 1~~2-~~~~la~~o'y ~ Limite~ 
..... ....... •• If\; 
t 
I 
Stephen Hollol!sn. Hobert HAr· 
riA. Wm. 1Jnrri1'. John M~9, , 
Jacob l\loSS', Hobert 'f. Prinre. 
• fud. T. Pr!ncc. J08. Prince, Al· 1 
fred Prince, Ale,;;. Wheeler. ' 
Percy Wheeler, Victor Rucisell., 
Lconard.R•ll. Lorin tlu.<tSel~ 
Jo~cph Yetman. Samuel \'etmAn, 
llt'nry \'etmnn, Robert Yetman. 
Gilbert Yetman. Henry \"el· 1 
man, Jr., Richard 1-'ry, Alfred 
Qu;nton. Thecdore Quinton, 
Henry Quinton, \"ictor Quinton, 
8ilns Rus~n. John Quinton, 
Charles H. Fry. Joseph Downer, 
James Quinton, Geol'1fe Taylor, 
Herbert (}ulnton. J.e,i Quinton, 
Alphcau!I P;Jint'e, Sfnc:a:\· Week& 1 
Signt'd on behalf of Local I 
Council. Princeton, Southern ti. 
Ba)· and (;ltarleston. 
! •ADHRT18&' 111 TB& ADTOC.lTB. ( 
\ 
I 
















AOLE LEATDER. TrtmmN ••4 U•lrlmm& 
lll"Rl'O\fX l:UOl'.~ ~o. II. 1~... ... t'ISE nooxs. s .. u.,~ ........ Luse QllU'I~· 
.imG&R& 1.1c111. ••••• ... n.,,. , 
t AT LOWIST PBICU. . l 
Bowring :Brothelfs, Ltd., 





®®®®®@®®@®®@®C*l@®®@®&'~~ A. 11· I r.alt$ . . ··' . ~~---~~---~~ ~ ~ . ·• .. · · . ~ Passingof War Veteran! C. L.B. 
~ p bl. h d f b.. Authori··,.: ~ wc~~eb;aflt.n~~es~~i~~;v::i~::: Annlverqry Parade on Ruter 1i1 ~ (~) u Is e ~ f.I I Wabana, of the death of his brother Sunday. very nteresti ~ · · !~ john, \\hich occurred nt Harbor[ ' -- • • lsWI CarQni ~\ . :_,_""""' . · · '* Grncc. J Company of· the. C.L.B. C.de~ afte 
tit) (*1 j ohn was n veteran of the Grea\ Wa!>ana, com!'1emora.te.d the annt· 0 eR1 
ri\ ~~ War having originally served in tho vcrsary ~r fheir !orma~a~n on ~lie Mart • ~ ~ ~ For the inTorma~ion of the public it is notifi~d (ii navy and later joining the Royal Island by ~ttea,dmg Davine 5E:: (skip -t-7 polilll. · that the regulations made under the War 'Me3';- tit' Nfld. Regiment, in which he w:is t. at Sr. Bomracos-citurch on . All T. (+.. A I 23 d J r last provided that \~ L:mce·Corporal. Sunday. · ·J. A. Hu @ ures ct, on 1 le r anua Y , ® He was a member of " Happy Th~ pa.rade wu a IU'~ ~cs. and (skip -11 pointl. 
(ii) , as and from the said date the sale q_f Potatoes anp · ~,.. Home Lodge." L.O.A .. Bell Island. was an co!"m .. d ~r Ma1or Lindsayci . 
@ other like vegetables within this' Dominion s.h.all. t lf Tl:c Advocate ..extends ' sympatby The b&!'e':r:: an fal~:::"in :
0 ® br by weight instead of by measure, is still in-fc rce-. !.!':. to the widow and relatives of the =~ro:;:u or th~n~gade hyrdn 
@ For 'gcncrai guidance, the following extract ® deceo.sed. "Fight th~od Fight." (~ from the \\'ci~h t~ and Measures Act is publist.~d: ~ ~ 1lf-.1 Store Entered! i~ ~J ( 1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE .~ _ . ~ AND DELIVEHY OF ANY OF THE UNDER- ~ Wabana Premises Broken : MENl IONED Al~TICLES, THE BUSHELS ~ and Goods Stolen. , SHALL BE· Dl'I ERMINED BY WEIGHING, @ -~ UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SP,E- · ~ At an earlr hour on Thursday ~ CIALL) AGREED UPON; AND :fHE ~*) morning .some person elfected ~~ w1EIG'.1. E't"tLJf\'ALENT TO A BUSHEL ~ c.nrran~.1nto the r.toro of•~ \9. ~; ,, n I "-l .1 i.lfJ !tam F1U1er. at tho Wost MID~ (i9 SHALL GE AS f.OLLOWS: •:!< sto!o a quantity or meat 
~ \X'HEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AJlD . i 2~!5° c:ase wu 
~ CLOVER Sl:ED, SIXTY POUNDS. ; . · g) lice. and the manot ~ RYE~ INDlf\N CORN AND FLAXSEED, \*) ~~~~~i~~J.1 @::! FIFTY-SIX POLiNDS. ® JUSllCC. 
1
-!? TURN IPS. CARROTS, BEET rind ONIONS. ~ rnvcRTISI \d ........ , 
(!.• flFTY POUNDS • ~ ffB •AD ~) . '{! 
~~) BARLEY. BUCKWHEAT ind T:Mpl'#:IY . ~~ 
(~1 SEED. 'FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. )~~ ~ ~ ® HEMP SEE D. rORTY-FOUR POUND;.,.. r~~1, PUBLIC NOTICE ~ PARSNIPS ~nd CASTOR BEANS, FOR.IY ~< ~;-i POUNDS. <~,. ~ --
1.._;1 · ~} t:ncll.'r nu Act rcprcsontlnc th!! S:. 00 OATS, TlllRTY FOUR POUNDS. ·, : . :~ 
1~ i3LUE ·~RASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNb.S. ·~~ <;) ....... \~/ 
~ ~ 1~ R. A. SQUIRES, " (~ (£.) Colonial Sccrct.u-y. >~ f)('rllODS \\hO occupy bctl:i or uncl<:rgo ~ Dept. Colonial Secrcta~y. \~.· , trl'ntml'nt al tb1· 110~1111111 : 
i.+..i October. 1922. 1 !.~ ~) • .• ,.~ Sea le of Ftf~ 'l·--- . 
...... \. ;-..,·;;v;;v;::. .-;-,".f:',·~--.., .. Kv~vi;:'·':i'c. .. ~··~;r.'-:"·'ii\.:'°.\··~ ... "¥.V~.t.f::~".f',.~· F.\'('r}' n('r• or rccdtln.; !rc!lt.ml'Dt Sudden Death nt Bell Islan<t o· . t f Uncla·med . Lette :!:°1;:>"'-:!:f~ ·~r~, ..... ..._ ·..:?:r....;..•~....;..·\:r;. .. ,"?;r,~.- -~ ;f~'l;!;I~~·"'-...:.; --71 • ,. -- I s 0 I 
· " · , • In the St. Johu's Oenel'lll Horpltal • • 
' 11h11ll r1ny fees accordluc to the follo'X 1 Pas.<1mg of We.ti! Known Resident 
- -..- ... - - -- - - - ='~ . . ·-·1 iug i.ciilt>:.;- I of East End. .' I I R • • . 
• 1l.:. l l'!·:nso:-.:s AtlMl ITEO TO Tit r. ., ·I ema1n1 n n RED CRO SS LIN.~• ! rer.1,1c WAltDS. s1.oo pi-;n DAY. Boll Is land . WAS 5hocked oo •• \ . I!; • 1n· ~ ( LI ,.... JOfil''° I ,1•1msos.:; OCCGPYIXO r u y.: Tues day mornrnR whe~ the sa~ I =- : s 
N8\\' l Old --llA FA.~~.. .a ' \'.\Tt-: HOOlt~. SlOOO l'Elt wi-:i.;K ne.,,~ spread throu~h ~he com- ~ I :.•ni·s, Fr:ind:: 
· ! 1: : \ 1~1 •' ~... ' · h ad been suddenlv called into the llr-.rnsrio: Ill. i: · C 11 ltoynl ~:inl:. • 1 • 
• 
. l> 1.10 .. TO Tl~L• D\IL\' munll}' thnt Jl\rs. P:ttr1ck H:iysc J' . 1 II. 
f F.F. 01' $1.00. 1 Grc:it Bevond. , · , U:irrow .• \tl~-t f.':lnnll', Duel\ worth St. l 1\ 
.A . Tr> CO\'im Tll S COST O ;.•I Oecc "'Cd was formeriy ft\ i~ C~rr.+. Mrs. ·'!. A • ·'IO!t::r; RoJtl. • , l, :::·. C., Pre!!cotl ani.I 00\\'Cr St~. ~ . . ·• DR 1-: S s I SQ S , ,\SA!:STltl-:fl<'S, l Eliznbc ·1 r;~zgerald, and wns in Drt1kl\ oud R~~!I. , • I:cnnc:ly, llr.-i. A:u:iuet P-'\~Dt's Ro:ul. n,-.,r.. John Ji. Sew OOfti' R 
1• AS() l'"OR THF. us1-; c1o· THI~ her 44!1> \':'~r. She hnd enjoyed Bab3 tpck. )!rs. 11~'"1"· C':irtcl s Hiii. I Krnnl'. Wm .. "'IOwl'r Hiii. IR~lln, Miss .M .. Clrcal:lr JW; 
Ol'JmATISO Ito o M. PATIESTS excellent h~:ilth . :tnd To· hen her hu~ Dlanitorcl. <:~rlfl! (f':mll 1'<'11)". Wm. F' .. ('u,"11h» Rt. 
1 
Uc·ld. Ml'll. II. 
u~DEltOOll'm o J' ER.\ T 10 :sq . band le rt ' 1 the ovenintt for nil!ht I nPml. tl·r. lll!rtrum, Btlnnrrm:m St. l\l'nnl'dr. P.l tricl;, ~· o Thus. Hnnt. '~llnrt. Thom:aa. Lone Pond Ro:tA;. 
SllAl.L PA y A FEE 01•" $10.00 J:S 'work :It ~ Mines \'tnS in her U!tldl. cor:ihl'. Wm. ll:ltrl, Lt'whpnrtc. l\ecpio;, Huhl':-, C'o O~n·t 0 1.'llnr:-. lllo:iclic. lllchael, Plallk Rd. 
Al>UITIO:'\ TO -;·1:£ Ft-:~ SPECI·' t:$Ulll go· I 'spirits. He returned ' J'u<IOJ\, J.lme1, K!'nll)'. Miss Annll', rns.:olt St. 'itobt-1111. Joal:lb. Clo G. P . o. 
FIF.D ADOVE. I nbout 2 r 1., nnd re tired. c:ai '*-" flutl .. t. C. l~dlancl. )II·~ llc:!tlc, co c. r . :> I · 
, crou!>ed P .. ut 4 a.m . by the monn~. r;uKl.l,•n, .\!~. F:rn::!c• , l\t-1:Jl'lt. H®cr!, Tht .1lrl" 11111. I s 




.. ·-e:1' Rd 
JI I I , n:i•·crs. " 11s ., ....... .. • the Buperlntendent or tho otp to . bur ere : .. c Priest :ind Doctor r.utt, ll ~,.. J o , 11h. St John'r. .!!1st. i S:i.v:i;;l'. )llaa M:i>-. SIP~• Hill Rll ~Gate •IPld b>· :a duly rei;l11ert>cl :irri\'ed r••n Grim Re.aper hnd cnst 11 i 1. ,src,·cMo:i. ~Ira .• South Sid·. f"of\l'I 
pbyll!C:an that sucb ll'lli>l!rant 11 a h i" shad . ncro~~ the thrcsho11 ' r t .. ytl', .~ :! . r..1rt:.-r'il !1111. 
II I 11111. proper 1ubJect for oapltul tre.ll 1• or t he r ··ccful home. nnd 'ilt- C:\ltll ~l S. Qu !t'r. R·•:id. Ltn :tin;:. :.1r" i-; • .T. • I 
r d' I I I" \' I • ~;C!:rn1, 1· .• (' 0 Grn'I Ile! Hf)', mint. j wift: hlld "Ono into the \'2lk,• o 1 Cl::n r , :.1111 '.f:lr,·1r~:. H:i:;war 11 ~~.l'">·, tc·.-. .. o:-: ~t. °:-;'.lil:h, r ., ic:mll, (' 0 Gen'I 1, ,.rrr. 
' Hnd•r tho nr• "i•lon' of tJ1n Gl• .... S h ndows. ... • ' 1 , ,\\1' 1~~1('. l.1ll£t\O:\, ~:t::s il.. :~matorla~·. fop .• ' ,.. "! llt s· 
"' ~ ,. ~ · ~ • '' ' " • 0111 1 • d ,;,r.1r.10:1t1. ,, ":l., • am on •. I If I I \ "Il l " II .. ti , t ! b~r~. J' • .! WlS one or 3 fa,11)\' C-r:t:. :-d .. •!b~ P:11::l:tt>, Co Pruit tl'. s.1 I 1:f':1 • 
"°ll nap to , ct. • ,,_ n ,1.1 'II 11 I r 1 I . J S , l'! C ll . I' , !•!!tllh. I~ !o"l1:::1111lnir: St. 
"""" :iro '1unble tu 11.1y f,'l'". shall hi' well ~···. ~ . l B II s lnnd- • !I :i- - ('.- ,fl 1:' :11.:i;i .~fa~ .• ~:n"~ lr~N. ..:p.:011 •.• ' t'f. • • • n~:1r. .n~1.. ~Io.-·. Mis:: t>. Wll!l:11:1 ~t 
I I I I I I ! ih· "'hic'1 ' • hnd tl ., d h;~r~~·· ' ~ . ·1! r· ... !.In;; ti .t .. a I ~ i·! C!Cl'.Tt'~ I.! .y. : •• l'l :~:>I•~ M. requ.rtt to 1:- n,; ,,. : ' ~ v·~ :t n ~·6'r· . • · . • tt • • • .,. .. 
1 
:;c i> •r, ~!rs. Jo:1~ph Gcori;t•-:t ~· 
"'l11h•lll .. of il11•1r In a:.. :.1.' to par. whh::v 1hr. Angel 01 Death h::d nt ::II <1~t~i. ,....: f •lll. IA:t;; ..... \., ::ut:l~:m. :\Jill!! l!t:t •. Pro•p.rt ;• 
al::ill t<e 1li::icrl by t h" r:otld••ut i>.1•· r aid 3 ~rim and unexpe.:tel.! visit. Cl'3d>'· Joh" ' · 1 I" "P J~uJil. ,
1 
· s'l11:rt.i. \llRJ Annll', C"1• r. r n I 11·:.. ry 
lln••lu .. orn,·~r. cir wlintu thnr" I• n'i> S.he _i!> i,un •ived h\' her. hush:ind, Colbo ur, .I I ·~·'''''I° ~t:e<·~ < II hi ~ 
... • ,,, , ,- "- .. 1 .,.. • n:!:,_an. ~t::,n. 1.:c :J:tR .. • r.u•h •)llll'l:'r by n Jmtle1• .,r t:1!! Pl'nc:•. l ':unc.k Hayse, " promtne~t c m- ;.;~r· ,, ..in l' .. co-,.l':- ·"· j' 
n C!cri;)·m311 oi- otlt••r n•J1,.1nn~lb:c ployce of t~e B. P.. Ste.cl t;o .• :ind J> . • n:-r.sl:.a!I, t.. T 
l ... ram::1. • one .. on. l\\1ch:icl ll~ed 10 1·c11.r J. , J>uh1! .tl'hn .1. W e •: ro11I ~t. :.:.1hca, J. T .. ,\ll.lnda•.- nn.:i•I. 1 i::: 
' Th I •· I T 1 t I •· 11 v f J , . • 1• 1 • :r1nfl'1-;i. llrr.. Jollah. <'o:t1n.i.1 
"l'hrougb ntc. quoi.-11 to all 111Jna. 
Wlbtlfr p.&aOllK<:r r.ah.~ uow eticct h.,. ' • · · 
~!~Ital rul.:11 •:uu1t ... J on 1 <:tUlll· llt'kcta • olb i;h; 1:iu:l'i~11 »fl>ll I e f u nc.r:i t<lOt( p oc·~ e n nur.i· 1 t>.1¥1~ '1 .,.. 1, !' ,., I 11· t SI. , • • a1 t u. .. .,cw.uwn ,on; . I T I I f ? 'O d h l J ' c I I I g !•rnylur. J:ime:>, Xe\\ tuw:1 ltd cic:, II" fec1·of such p:it ~111" 11rrl'uP011 1 dt.)· tJ tc rnoon ut -·" p.m .. :in t e llyltc. ,\lfla. Gt':ir SI 1 \i11hc!!. a111cll ·... o ou n • t. I 1 1 I'd , j 'l.1yabl~· by the C:ornmlasloner of Pub· Inst obsequies were largely attend- ll•':1•, :\tl'ld n. ~fa<"tiu, ~11~ ... 14 .. Qut~n tit. T"rto · • .M!tu1 M:ur. ,\lln:it n" • 
1
1 ... Charity. by \•Ira" or tht? sold Act. I ed. The concour-;o of mourners Olclt~ri: .. un. G. ~I, <C: ,, r::.ist t·:ucJ J>o3: j,fllton. l'r:\111:. Water St. iT:iylor. ~11~11 l~ .• Gcwt!r s:. 
uH:r vr1.,111:1e1. -t 
For funher 1nforn:1tlon rc·pa.~i:. fa~s or frcii'1t N res. 
apply lO -
"» ort!cr or tho Doartl of Covcrnc.1'11.
1 
wa:. most roprcsc~tntivc. nnd in· 1 odtc,•.l . ?.:1unlni::. l"., C'h~lCI s1, jT!tCortl, John 
I • eluded the Ofticerc; or th i! St:ir llu;Cll', )lk • J anlr• ~te:>•lu•. '.\tin ;\J, :-:.-"· Go•:cr St. ,,.oblr. .. John c .. 1.:1111 ll'lY ttoln!A. 
·• <a:on<a: sin: \, <'h:ilr11111n, I Sc:ciet )'. in v;hic'1 Mr. H R\'SC ha:i \ l11::ildr>. )I ~. ~ :.mi.)'. ·'· bo•1, l';iri •r.ll:il" i.;1. I T11r111n. Wr.'. c·o. G~n·1 1);:11 · rr 
HAR~'E\' & <:O., LTD .. SL John·~ NOd .. Agen~• 
UOWRl~G ~ C0).1P.\.NY. G. S. CAMPBELL & .:.J.>., 
! i l l:ltt.-:ry 1·wcc, t~ali'-., .!'\Si 
l\tw \'Ork., · 
:1lw::ys been i:n active member. I l~J!t,·iu 11. C'hc}IO._ nnr!rnorth ·"· ·,T.1d: r. 11 .• l,onK I'. Hn_;id 
' ll. R. llt:~~l f., Srrrclory. l°ollowing the recital of pr:;ycrs at 1: '.\lori;nn. Mlsit Miry, Clowc·r SI. . 
'
St. Michael's C hurch by Rev. E. ;1-:.1wa i.I~. Ml .. 1 -r .. 11. latrh:rn:i:: i:t ' 11•11r;th)', ;1t;p11 !\l:iri;u~t·t. I n • r Gencrnl As.-enlf'. 
-,-.__,---------------- J. Rawlins, interment took p l:1cc 11:J1;jm1tr. A, (Retil.1 l!\1urr1tr. MrH. J:imcia, Hill l".irm '". \'!01~:1. )In\. Wm .. ,;1•<111ul i.o:i 
•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ et the R. C. Cemetery. : 1:1aw nh. Th~. · i ~urn~~ :.trn. ~~wnrd. C1rrul:r ltd. 1 '~~:,~. ~r:ink. :>:ew Gower SL I --0--- 1 :1H~t . :\tl'.;11 1, .• ~ll~I. Sl ! \'.'n)". i; C,. .i\ll11nl!:ih• noarl. 





Sped ally sui:-ed for Winter use, as it .. nO'\ only makes clothes white and 
soft, but protects the har.ds. 
. , 
--Sold by Messrs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bowr:ng £r6s., Ltd., Royal Stores, Ltd., 
James Baird, Ltd., j . D'. Ryan. C. F. Be~nc~ ; ·& Co., T. & .M. Winter, J. J. 
Mulcahy, Steer Bros., East End Broad\\'~Y Store, W. J. Murphy, T. Walsh, 
W. E. Brophy, etc. 
Also well lmown in the pJilndpal Outp'orts. 
. "i ' • 
C d 'T I llr. · , I W11l.J'.1. n .. 11..11ri.11. c·o c. t>. c1 I al ourncys . . I ,. ~\.·haJnu, ll. lu. :\!. ' "· nrn111'8 ~qturt. Were Successful! l · 1-· :.:ruono d, :\ll!s ~-· ne:-~:.unt st. 1 • Flc.nml:u;. Thoii. )lrllurdn. lll .. 11 ::;, • nlsh. r. I·., !tit • • Sdo 
I "•'"C ... ttendanc- and lnlerestin"" · f.'lin~, .\ll~s llrlcll'. '~!rF:vo;·, J .. Ylctorl:i st. ,-.·.1~h. 1-· .. ll:oi:lt''s Hiii. 
..... ,., -~ "'0 .. \'.':i!11:1, Thom:is, l.on11: Pond H1\1d. Contests. ! "'il: 1ntrlclc, Mls!l ~\!lid<'. Rrn11li-'1; :.1111 · X \\rd ah. llrR. II. J ., ,\U:in•l.ill! J:d. fl'\.•''· ' 
·- - . I l'<l\\ l<!r. \\';ill .. r II. :\Ir.II. :'\( w110rt. )Ira • .r .. c 'u Ql'n'l Oelln·ry. \':e:r. Jaml'll. ll:t•\\' I ~--n nn~ .. 
Card tournaments organ1i::ed by l :>:ol:in. llatts:li-. l>ud:worth St. \\'rllmon. John >'l1nn r 11111. 
li11. George Harvey •. and run off rl!· 1 I 11 1:-.:or:r,,, .Wrol\ :\ln r..,~rr! \\'heelt•r. J . • I cently in the MaSClnrC Club Rooms .• Jlollr:·. John. c ... orc1•'ft st.' 'I 0 \\'ill:.. i\111111 c.u .. 11>, lfllyw:ir<l'll ,\rt. 
l have prov~'<! :t great success, nnd the ! Ha ll:ih:in. J."r~d., c 'o o. r . o . w•n·l:in, Mra. John. Clifton ~t. attendance ot f'.lll)'~r; has bc..-n llHrunlJton~atlt'. t.itl' Gmnd F':ilhi. 04k<!!!, llh•" K., (..,'\le llnllfnx, Wllh1. 1111111 Winnie. Plr:ic:int. 
I large and enthust~tlc. 1 H:1rvty. :\1lu. <'.is<'~·'ll St, O'Rrlt•n, ltarprt>t, Pntrtck St. I '\·ts, m.n. s. n . . l~ the • ~mpellt1on between the I llynt •.. l:ls .. ?llullock St. Ollbornc, nrs. Cb:irll'll, Slsnnl Hill Rd. Whitten, :\lr11. !'\cl ll:>, t"n ;\lt11. ('b1;.t· 1 \'nnoas. m1'!mg s lopes. NOS; ,4 and 2 1 Hoehl tr, C:u:;. Dnckwoi th Sr. I ten. I were Vl~OrtOUS and the pnzes- twt1 : llor\\lood. Slcwnrl c ·o o.r 0 . r Wlllloma. :\1111 Ado. (~'\It c;~·1 l!Ot-
barrels of flour, were won by Mes.:;rs 1 • • PHry. Gror«e !\lr11., Carnl'll qt. I pltal. I Reuben Bennett and H. Harvey re· 1 llouq-,.·i'.\', l~lss SJllt. Prl'~cott St. Perce,-, Mn. \\'lllshlrt'. lln. J . J .. s ew tlM•tr !It. • 1 !Hillier, S3ml11l. specrive Y· I l'l'lltty, Rarmoncl. Water St. l\'hlte, MlaA Mlnnfo. Gown 5t. In the s;:iecial tourname:it-shop- j J l~ on. lUu E., Lllto C'.arbontar. \\'hit3, Theodore I l:ecp~rs vs. office s taff- victory went I j ''lf'co. MIH Jdn. c·o John &Iler. Wblto. Mrs. r .. :11. 
1 to lhe former. and the prize wa' Joycq; l\I. F .. ~agli-'s 11111. J•rid1lle. Ml1111 ll .. Clo Mn. Robt>rts. " ·nblr, Harold, C'o OC'n'I Drll•trr. j won b)' Mr. J. ft\. Le Drew of J.B. Judgt, J omf'I IT, I Po\ll'er. ~tr11 . !\l:iry. Lime flt. Whlto. Mn. M:aad. r.ong P. Ro:id. 
I Marrin &r.o. ' I Jono.:j. 'l\•m .• Pleuant St. I Piercey, Miss S. l'f .. Gower St. w~rnlcker, l•moa. Al11ad1le Rd. j Jtohni t"'\ Mnhl'I ••., Tt1n\per:ince St. 1 Pud•ll1tl'r. J111., Allandale Rd. \YooiJ. F. F •• Fresbwatl'r Rood-A PTEllTIBE I~ TRI I Jnrn'1', Snrnuttl. Young St. lr:irso111. l\llu Annie Penn11rell Rd. Woodman, T. o. l WEEU.1' ADTOC.lTJ Jai;~. Artbur, lMI St. l'aunell, w. J., Lime St. woocuons. P. P. f I 
.. 
\ 
' • i I 
. i~ •.  






tienernl Post Office :!-i 
• I~~ . 
O· 
.. 
-· : ;.""! 
,I In :in Nl\"CIO(IC 
I 
. I . 
We c~.n sup~ly you ~,ith an Overcoat 
in Plain, Pinch J3ack or Full Belted styAe 
riped and in ·all the po,pul~r colours from 
Soft Collars .. . S-1.~·5~ tQ 5~5•00• = 
ingootJ ·qualitycot- 1.HA1l& CAPS ·,;·:;'::;".!"!~!I~ ton a~i~.fh1n1}e} mac for Men. We have always bc~n famous 
·: ! i 10" rnti-.::. f~r and \VC have nO\.V a full runge OiJCned siaccrc1y >·ours • 
•• JICl.tcrl h:r :in) ~ te ri· al s; . s d -
hJtt .... Il'''•ll!lllni: ;~ ' e f Of tbe . pring. tf~l e. . ,, 1 • ~ S:ilmon CO\'.:, i\\am1 2kr~~9~~T. 
't .. !1 • tnt l•l'r poun:I ·- , ; : ~ 1 • I 
•-:: ••• , ''" co' . .:i1111 when 5~ , [. I · s . 1. t F: 1. t . ~-=Hundred and 
1
Fift'-' ~, • • . .n; olltcr l•Cl'l!0'1, : ;-i ••' B d an·p o' .~ e . s r: I <;:: .,, ~ 
.. t~t ! l'l • •• rnur ount'cs nr :~ T ·n h • ' f ar ~1 ~..t1 .r, Were Captured 
I ~-.•Ir ,, tl:r. lkimln lo11 ol :..~ nu st ~· t e ri- Ing 01· ~! In New.Brunswick 
e; .. ~· Ill rn•1 '! St:ttcs, f'rnncl' :. ... f cJ • ' • . \ I .€I --
,.: tt r •t l h! 11:-ep:it.1 al tlfr : : , ·-1 l'Ht: \'lf.IC n :'.\IOT X .\lit;s· .\ \ 'F.R\' 
:, .. ~7-.: .. ~' ,:::;,.,;."". '"" .,· m e v e r yd ~ y \Ve a r. From $1. ~ 0 to s 7 .• ? ~ (in .. all '.:had es :and sizes e~ J Vl~I~~::::::::. ~:.~~:::~:I~-
-! 16 •' 1: h.""r• t. md11~ ore •lclh'C:'• I : :1 . • , [. .11 gl·Jlit·s h". an' d Amer1"e3·n Caps . i-;: I l'rl.':nlcr \"C'nlot <'Ollcllld:tl hill ~ ' · ·• l'l Xc\':foun•llnntl 111 -~ r. ~ ti;>cc~h In tile t!11b:itc on thl' n:Jdrep ::~! fl! I'll'' t' :::l for lhC !!rat l'l\"O :: •\ -ll 111 reply ' to the l!JlC~ch Crom lhC? 
- : ,;:.d l o;i up to 1 lb, which =~ All • "'I 13 1 2 t 18 I . , · M • ~ \hl"(ltit- ton!ght. hill whole llllC«'h tak· ~.- I f'. rrhl;L f'('ntft, thr SCC· =~ size~ ·, ram ~ 0 1· st rri d mb th I 11 t d t i-:..= 1:sr; rlntoS'. !our h":lu ra. -!'"r~~:ttbmrw;s:i•!dlt lon,I, Cit~ ... • -~ u . a ve 'e I ~ace e at'6es an mos ;e 'I lfc.ropcate<lwhnt hehadaaldlnhts ;u,~..\1'·~nd llrco tcn:s for each 5i varied assort'Qlent for many years. 1\1ade ;e mnnltr&lO upon 011,minh1f' the prcmler· 
1'! 
1 
fltll:nd or frnrllon th~roof ~ , •• , f h 1 .e al>l.i• to the rll'cct Jhat If It 111 round l,~ :~~~1~ ~':·· w::kh !:.d. lhe Um· ;~ ·a· I 1·•: 5 . h 3 0 t e best quality r-i weeds by the best ~1thet tho p re.5<llll prohibition •ct Mlft• 
i. ,tM .,ame ii11r1 n tlrrJts ot :_ • M • k ,,_, • ~ not Ill' cnrol'Cl'1l,ll *111 then ho for th~• ~ ~ t:i···1 :lt.;ieu ''"nil lll\fl·l)IS. ~ n y, •· .. r eac or a ers. ... rices:- ..,.. i;'nl'trnmcnt to rarmulote n new .""" ~~ •te 'l'c will re: use trJ ncccpt I ~ .~ ~ 1 ' . .e I but the h.1w trill not be pat Into. etrec; 
t."t~fi •. ~ ~ I • to ~sc 65trr- ,,, f!c 9~c· ei "•O $110 ·st 40 •1 60 ;e I until the fl<'Otlll! bnvc h1id a cbarll'e to :,.~ L'llf1!0~.~?/'els fQr locnl !lestltin- ~ . . I • • • ·'1' o·. r . c. C:J ' "' 'd ' et , . ~ .u ' • ; • ' t1' • ' ~ 1 •1ro:iounce llf)Oll It. He declared be 
f:ttl 
011 
t:i • 0 tb!!r n:ime anti nd· ~ ' 1 · .e ltlld vroor that liquor e:1port bonus 
.. ,. e con:'I. 11 not . post· • • ,. . . · •1 70· ~ oo Cl!2 15 SI 75 , ... r(' 110! •uppl)·f"; boolleasen but I'zr~i tu)' r~ru~ ~o aer.epl tlic-m. :;.i ·. ' · : ' • • · ' f/11("• ~ CV • ' • • ~ ulll !llldt liquor "'•~ being aapplted ~~~/0r ether countrlt?S muat bo ~ =;: •A, tE from elllla 1GO or whleb had beeL 
tc:i 11 'd t.y 11 Cttstnm9 n :rll)rn· ~ ~ . • l'E cetrftl '" the JM!'. lfe aid tut th• 
rn •• O:C. lle~trlblni; nature' '°>.nd ~ j:• , I.I!:. amt metlloda tmPl<>YOd h ... the r~era' t..~ ~l flfntt t ::;-1 • ' ' ' ,..... ,. 
'ttiJ.Hti n ll. T·1~!" forms will =:-i • • · . 1 .e •et:rM MrYlt'~ would be utlllhd l" ~~'itll1;~~~r:~~~~;~":~n~;~I~ W~l~f Sl[~~ll.' :.I·~ .A i~DER S 0 N '15 I~ . p f llf.. .e·:::~::r:;·:,,,o~\-:::ade::.: ~~tin • ~ • I · I~ 100 tE vtol11t1n tb" haw th91. would bf uol• 'IC~-'! l.!f):! b" trtn•mltted 11y menna :?-< · • • tEi lall&M! fOr all tlm• to CGine. 
t1•'fll;;!i ~ r OrJ,r Srstcm and by ~ • .e, J. L. ~. oppo9{UOD llleilbMr fw ~~'-"t ~If.Ile~ In ~cwroun•lland ~ . • OPPOSITE GEUERAL POS1' orrI€E .. 1\ .e· Alberta, moved tho tU)JOab~ 'of' ~ lt _'f:'f Or1l~r aorl T.-1,.i;raJlh , 3'i • • . • . tEt thci debtto wblcti WM made Ute ~r 
• n ·~'llon11blc: rAtr11 on ap ~ :· ). . • • , ~ :• Pl tho day \'dr ~....,.., aa.moon 
••• ,., :· r~i."a' ;~i~ 1 t !I! !I! !I! 'l' '11 !I! ~ 'i'.11! 'i'. '11 !I! 'I' 'I! 'i' 'l' ;; 1£ ~ )1' 'I' !I! !I! H ~' Y! !I!.~ !I! H !I! !I! H !I! !I! !e!I! H ~ !1!!11 !11!1! H H H ~ Y! !I! ii! H f ~ H ; ••k• ·:~:.1:. '=!:M 
I "I ' 
. ·' 
! 
Insure with the , 
·-·-··--··-------------·· ' . 
THE EVENING ADVOCA'fE, 
" 





SQUIRE.5 WILL WL~. 
The message ~hich we print 
hefow signed by a large number 
or the residents or Heart's Con-
tent completely gives the lie to 
the s tntemcnt contained in the Op-
l'OSition n ewspapers regarding the 
Libcrnl meeting at Henrt's Con· 
tent. The general public, and 
particularly the residenls or 
Mr. T. J. Freeman 
S.US HE 11.\S l'LOStl"t A DE.\L 




Mr. T. J . l'"reemnn, .i\'ho hll8 11prnt 
aomu time In ii'\cw YOrl, and other 
American cities In . ~nuecllon 11•lth 
the dlspo11ol of the.~t. George's Coal 
Ffrhl11. returned b)!' t he., Rosulloll Yell· 
tercJoy. . 
Asked conc:ornlni:; th• rr(lort H tbc 
cO:ll fields h11d bet•n 11old, l1r. F1e<'n1an 
auhl U111: he hncJ mndc w ngrCt)menl 1 
whh three Amerlc:ln Cnp,tnUBt• Crom I 
Boston. Pltt1burs anjl S••o Fr11nl>Lsco. 
dlspoiolng or th'J pr.p<>rty for a 
mlllfon clolll\ns, 40 per c:ent caeh, p3)" 
mcnt of which 11 to r,xtend O\'er a 
pt'rlotl or ycanJ, nud al.xty per cent. 
1tock. . .•. , 
Heart's Content will reali'Se how Thr nrr;m~mcnt11 w r" closccl .,11 
completely false arc the messages :be repor111 '111hmltte1l '. > 11r. Frremnn 
which nppear in the Daily News uncJ those or 11,1 ,\ mklcl11 engh1l'er, 
. • . . who wrnt ovrr the pre>pert)' 111:.it ycar. 
and Te legram regarding polmcal The firat work to b<· donl' when op-
n;Jllttcrs. These papers realise that erntloM 11vin b to bull~ elx ti'illea uf 
the hnnd writing is on the wall for rall\\nl to •onn.•ct \\Ith lly Held•»•· 
the Cashin-Crosbie Tor)' lt\erchnn 1 tl'!fll :>.' ·Rob. :von'a !\ltd h.~ Is pr~po!lecl 
Part y, and in a las t' desperate at· :o trhlp con 'ro.m P?rt nux Bal!qu111 
. . . . or <n•m St. Ucori;e s. Mlnil1$( and 
tempt for th.e1r pohttc!ll hfe. they borln~ wlll bc~ln slmul~:incour!>·: but, 
are dependtn g upon "'holes:ilc the company · reel thi>t. the Juke'• 
f:llsehoods nnd abuse of their Op· ·.('nrn I& 11µctlc:l1.•nt j.O g\UIH.~l~c lbcm Ii 
ponents. To further bolster th~ir s:Hh·f4c:ory output. ~ . , 
cause ther nrc trving to s teal the ---~- ., 
progrcssi\'C progrnmme or Premier WORDS OF WJ~.E MEN.I 
Squires ofter spending thc lost • J . · 
. . . rt!<>p'c :ir<' not ur;u> lly :better thqn 
three years in damning c\'cq1th1ng th• hooi<. the,· re~d. • • 
that was for the benefit or th :: : • • ~ r . . 
common people. The people w:ll Oh. i:h·e .us th/! 111 .. 11 ~;10 llin;:;s •It 
not be bluffed, ~s the • ~reatest hl'I worl:? · • · 
I • • .• .... , . . meeting C\'Cr held in Heart's Con· 
It l!l d11:.: In all occur·• ,t·e\\ o, lift>, 
t en t clearly demonstrates. T.hc ·tu1 mor" l'lllll'<'lnlly In t .e d'lmcs:lc • 
whole countr)' hes come to rei1hsc o!' mritrlomnnlal p:irt ' nl !t. 1n • rr~ 1 
that SQU IRES \~ILL \\'IN nnd •"r''" u di 1.0~11100 ,, 1>(rk:1~cd~ · 
that Cnshin cannot come b:.ck. j • • •. '- .; 
From every district comes the Thrre I t no frl.l" !ltr.1 '""hl'rc the 
E 1T THE Lll l'IOER ID\\ !1 ;ire not ""Preii\e. . .j · I cry. W WAN c ,, • 
Tho people arc -.i1h :he Squires Liberal t~am mnde :i splendid im• ' 
Goverf\m~t to put the Humbc~ pression on the inl<'lli,ren1 electorR 
through and to keep thous;inds or o f Heart's C'ontent. Se,·enlv·fire 
? ur workm~n working nft~r poll·; per cent. of the rnte Df this .pJnct- .. 
mg day .• 1!So .Tory decepuon, no l will be cru>t for Halfyt rd. ,Hibbs~"­
Tory lies, no sche~es or. the Torr nnd Randell on polUng ~day. We ~1 Me~c~~n~ f?rty w ill nv1ul the Op· i def~· contradiction o~· 'ftis slate· I· f. 
po.snw.n: The people want work 1 ment. 'fhe meetin~ ,closed · by . 
and w~ncs and the Humber, and l~inging God Sa,·e The qng. I 
they wJU never tolerate a Torr Charles Rowe. A. M. · .' mlt. Jas.: 
Mercl\ant ~arty. Rowe, Henry R~we 1 · Reuberi, i 
S(}t;J~FS WILL "1:'.'i. Roy Rabbitts, Eltst-a 1fi;we. Wm. J 
r $oo1cy. Sr.. Auin.s"1.1J Sooley, l 
Augustus Rockwoott! George 
Penney, John Pug~ Sr.. John 
Pugh, Jr., E\·an "~;I\ Rohei-t 
Sooley. Alex. Ro\\'(. ~ 4'in )loore. 
'lbomaa Rowe. gr.,~~exander 
Rockwood. Sr-. A~ Hoek· 
wOcd, Jr., Am~ &nnb1, sr., 





r., JQiali • 1-Pb 
·The .New 
I 
Are All , He1,9e. 
And hundreds of shrewd men are flocking into this store at Ct' 
ed by what is recognised as the best tailoring values in y ors. 
Most of the smartest dr\!ssed men that you see on the s cet 
get their clothes made at the Royal Stores. . 
Being fussy about your clothes is not a mere fad -
have a perfect right to be-in fact it shows a {efin~d sen 
being well dressed, that is not disce~ed In the man who d 
. care. . 
.. 
... ~ , s1 ring Overtoat~ .. 
Mc;d~ to M ~a:;ure 
l'rkl1S • . i. 
.,. 
Golf and ~Sp~rts· Coat;-
smartly Cut Conts. Rcndy 10 Wc3r, lu lll:ud Twet'da. rour palch 
JlO(;kct~, acml.beltecl. lll''Ortetl 1<lzcs. I 
Pr.era . . .. .. . . .. . • . . . ... . . . ......... H.ro. ~11.:il> 1u:cl ~1::1.:;o 
~ hipcord Ridin~ Breech~s 
ld1 ti S1>0rta Wl':n', Drown Wblpcurd Dr~t>t1hu, slze.t. rour 10 :ir\-..>11 , 




Plain CTr<'rs n111t nro'f•ns. 
Itr i;. !•Oe pAlr for .... .,k, 
Pln!n I!l&i:I; n?I ~lze, 
H~ g. :."·· J1nir for ••.. iir. 
'1J::o;•s WOOi. 1f0St'. 
F"11!~ 111:nlltr. ill:ll·k ancl 
:'\11\·y. ' 
x:o;-1Tn:o r1t:s · 
\\'ld11 nowlni; end': ! n :: II 1 •:e DCl\'•':;t color cft't-ets ur 1110 
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